
MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT 
STEWARDSHIP 

When we give our tithe to the Lord, we provide for His work, prove His faithfulness 
and honor Him by acknowledging Him as the source of all we possess.  He alone is 
worthy of our worship! Many believers find excuses for not returning that portion to 
God.  They fret over the economy and possible job loss.  Some fear increased ex-
penses, expecting the worst.  They allow circumstances to deter their giving, and 
wonder why their situation never improves.  During vacations or when snow keeps 
them from going to church, their tithe never makes it either!  The prophet Malachi 
records this statement by God to His people.  “Bring the whole tithe into the store-
house, that there may be food in my house.  Test me in this, says the LORD Almighty, 
and see if I will not throw open the flood gates of heaven and pour out so much bless-
ing that you will not have room for it.”  We show our ignorance and our arrogance 
when we fail to honor God’s marvelous provision for us. 
 

 
MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK 
PEG MCDANIEL 
 
Last year at the end of May, I made the big move from our home to a fine little apart-
ment at my nephew's house (Allan Lester).  So I have been here for just a year.  My 
two nieces are nearby also.  But most days I am alone, so I knit baby blankets for the 
Chester County Women's Services to keep my hands busy and my mind en-
gaged.   Now, I have very little contact with Japan.  All of my friends have grown 
older, and many have already gone on to be with Jesus.  I welcome phone calls or 
visits.  Thanks for your prayers on my behalf.   

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUMMER MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Please make note that for every Sunday morning from July 3rd - September 4th, we will 
be shifting to our summer schedule. There will be one combined Worship Service from 
9:00-10:15 AM and Bible School from 10:30-11:30 AM. 
 

ALL PARENTS :: MOVE-UP SUNDAY IN BIBLE SCHOOL 
Last Sunday we moved  up all of the children currently in K-8 in Bible School to the grade 
they will be in this fall.  Children going into 1st, 4th and 6th also changed departments, so 
please make sure you take and pick up your children in  the right department s this morn-
ing!  Also note that children who moved from kindergarten to first grade last Sunday will 
be downstairs in Room LL19 for Kids Worship this morning rather than in Rm. 108, and 
that those who went to 6th grade stay in the Sanctuary for the entire service. 
 

SANCTUARY PROJECTOR FUND  
The new projector in the sanctuary is now completely funded and the fund is now closed.  
Thank you for your generosity. 
 

A JOURNEY TO THE POTTER’S HOUSE @ SPRUCE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
You are invited on Saturday, July 23 at 6:30 pm to “Go down to the potter’s house and 
there I will give you my message” (Jeremiah 18:1-2).  The message of the potter is a mes-
sage of hope, love and redemption that captures the hearts of young and old alike.  Fol-
lowing the service will be an ice cream fellowship.  Hosted by the Creative Arts Commit-
tee of Spruce Street Baptist Church, Newtown Square PA. 
 

URGENT NEED 
Large cans to put the pulpit flowers in.  If you can help, please call Kathy Bickford @ 
484.461.1929. 
LOTS 
We are looking for a few people willing to send cards or notes to shut-ins once a month.  
If you are willing, please call or e-mail Jennifer Williams at 484.466.3671 or  
jenna3202001@yahoo.com.  She needs to replace a few people as soon as possible.  
Thank you. 

AUC CONNECT 
THE WEEK OF July 3, 2016 

To learn more about the 50+ missionaries we support, pick up a copy of each week’s 
Missionary Moments located at all of the Sanctuary doors and check out our Mission-
ary Wall located in the hallway between the Sanctuary and the Gym.  



 

COMMUNION NOTE 
Communion will be next Sunday morning, July 10th during the early part of the ser-
vice while children from age 4 - 5th grade are present.  Parents, please speak with 
your children in advance so they will understand why they should or should not par-
ticipate. 
 

FELLOWSHIP BARBEQUE/POTLUCK FOR WILLIAMSONS 
Where :: Providence Park  (If it rains or temperatures are over 90 are forecast, we will 
be in Fellowship Hall.) 
When :: Tuesday, July 12th 5:00 P.M. till dark 

What to bring :: a salad/side dish or dessert to share AND lawn chairs (Hot dogs, 
hamburgers and drinks will be provided.)  
Please sign up at the Nursery counter by Sunday, July 10th          

Help is needed to move and set up tables and canopies,   Please contact Jody 
Puckett at jdp1teach@verizon.net or 484.802.9732. 
 

BILL RESSLER GRATITUDE  
On August 7 we are planning to say thank you to Bill Ressler for his 50 years of service 
to Aldan Union Church as an elder, many of those years as the Chairman.  In addition 
we want to thank him for being a friend, teacher, mentor, and godly example for all of 
us.  We plan to make a presentation to Bill briefly in the combined service that day 
and follow that up with a luncheon in Fellowship Hall to give everyone who desires a 
chance to publically express what Bill and his wife, Signe, have meant to them. If you 
plan to attend the luncheon, please fill out a yellow card in the hymn rack and put it in 
the offering plate as it is passed or get it to the church office.  
 
 
THE STUDENT MINISTRY 
HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER MISSION TRIP TO THE D.R. 
If you would like to give to the High School Mission Team and their trip to the 
Dominican Republic this summer, you can use one of the pew envelopes and mark it 
“HS Summer Mission Trip”, or you can give through the AUC website. The team is still 
short of what they need to raise. 
 
MEN’S MINISTRY 
MEN’S TUESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY I 6:30-7:30AM I CHAPEL 
Our teacher for July is Walt Huddell.  Coffee is provided. 

 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY 

A Women's Bible Study is beginning August 2nd and meeting weekly on Tuesdays 
through August at 7pm in the GSP room.  Join us for A Woman who Doesn't Quit : 5 
Habits From the Book of Ruth by Nicki Koziarz.  Perseverance is one of the greatest skills 
but also the hardest lessons we will learn in our lifetime.  In the 5 week  Bible study you 
will learn to follow through on your commitments despite your feelings. Through the 
story of Ruth, learn 5 habits to help you become the woman who doesn't quit.  Sessions 
will be facilitated by Pennie Lochmoeller and Toni Myers. Cost of the workbook is $12. 
Please sign up at the Women's Ministry table.  Pre-registration is required by July 17th 
so we may order the needed workbooks. 
 
ANNUAL WOMEN'S CONFERENCE  

Registrations are now being accepted for our Annual Women's Conference in Septem-
ber.  The Barrick Family will be here on September 10th to share their message of 
God's unfailing love and grace.  They bear witness to God's power in turning tragedy to 
triumph and answers to prayer beyond anything they could ever imagine. The cost of 
the conference is $20 and includes lunch. Full details and registration envelopes are 
available at the Women's Ministry table.  Pre-registration is required by September 5th. 
 

 

YOUNG WOMEN — COLLEGE AGE AND ABOVE!   
Please join us on Tuesday evening, July 26th as we are blessed by a special guest 
speaker who will be sharing her testimony and the amazing ways that the Lord has 
worked in her life, followed by a short devotional and time of fellowship.  We will be 
meeting in the church lounge at 7:30 p.m.  Come and bring a friend.  If you have any 
questions, contact Natalie Garner at nataliegarner19@gmail.com or call 610. 622.2540. 
 
 

FLOWERS GIVEN BY :: Lois Alexander 
IN MEMORY OF :: Bob, Husband, Dad and Pop 
 

FLOWERS GIVEN BY :: Tom & Dot Daniels 
IN MEMORY OF :: Eleanor Loughry, Carole Ruppert, and Evelyn Toter, Sisters 
 

 
THE ROSES on the organ are here to remind us to pray for William Michael Hughes 
born 6/16/2016, grandson of Dave & Barbara Gingrich and Asher Jude Nelson, born 
6/26/2016, son of Michael & Brittni Nelson 
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